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of the Entomolog ic al Society of C anad a 

VOL 6. 4, DECEMBER. 1974 

Membcrs may wonder how d1o people who Society 
appointed. The incoming each in coosultation with those 

who are closest to h.im - the Comm;ttee, and col-
leagues who influence h.im - them. Committee members are sometimes 
nppointed by chairman. 1'his process people who arc known, and 
strongly motivated and youngcr mcmbers nro easily missed. bo most 

thc rnany actlvities of the Society need motivation and wide 
you see a way in which you would l.ike to the Society, 

inform the Dr. Cburch. The list in BuBetin 8(3):98-99 gives a 
good idea of most Socioty tl1e reports pages 100 to 116 more 
detail. Your rcsponse may not gain you an instant assigpment, but tho 
Committce would having a li•t to from. 

POUCY 
authors ask the policy particular mat-

ters. St:ated simply, it is to further the Society's "to study, 
promotc entomology". BuUetin is tbe mcmbcrs' medium for publishing 

and opinions. Articlcs from non-mcmbers are welcome if they the 
nbjectives of tl1e Society. The BuUetin receives e<Uting so membets oan 
escape tbe limitatioos of scientilic and technical writing. Because 
paid staff, no reporting staff, and regular stenographic 
facilities, contributers should not cxpect to havc thcir prepa.red for 

They should typed, double-spaccd, well editod copy wbenevcr 
possible, with good, cootrasty, and weU e.xecuted drawings. 
'Material can rarely be solicited, it is up to e-.-erybody to see tltat important 
are not 
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'fHE EDITOR 

Or. C. Alexander of Amherst sent rne a notice of a 
service for thc late Or. Jay R. died Septembcr 5 of this year. 

mct Or. I ber through her signi· 
ficant contributions to study \Vorld mayflios in numcrous publica-
tions, including C()oauthorship of The Biology of Mayflies' t1>e Iato Dr. 
]. C. of Cornell and Dr. Yin-chi H.•u (Comell Press 1935). 
Among her published papers many dealing this group of insects 
some in the Canndian E11tomologist. Sbe a contemporary of late Dr: 
J. McDunnougl1 he \VOrking on mayflies building up the Can· 
adian 1\:ational Collcction at 

Not her personally, my infonnatioo at hand is only tho bi<>-
graphical sketch that appears in \Vho's \Vho in Sclence' Ed. 1968. 

nurnber of graduate students were supported in this speclal field hcr 
and extended the of mayflies ·to many localitles. 

F. Ide. 

ESC SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
Membcrs the Society will be aware from tl>e report of the 

Scholarship Comrnittee (Bulletin Septembcr 1974) .00 from the Report 
of tbe (see page 125), of establishment of tho EntomoJog. 
ical Society of Fund. Tho initial is an annual post· 
graduate scholarship in Entomology of $2000 to This wlll require a capital 
fund of $25,000 $35,000 to bc raised by the mcmbcrship. thcrcfore 
soliciting to the Fund from membcrs the Society and others. 
The Fu.nd Js registcred tbc Oepartment of National as a 
orgaoizatioo, contributions are nO\V eligible as donations for in· 
come tax purposes. This is one way ln which all membcrs of the Society c:m 

tl1e limits of their to the future of tbe science and 
practice entomology in Canada. Chequt'S Should be made payable to The 
Entomological Society of Canada Fund and addl'e$Sed to the Trea-
surer, Dr. C. Becker, 1320 Carling ve., Ottawa, KlZ 

Until sufficient capital Js accumulated to an annual scbolarship, 
the Socicty will annually an Entomological Socicty of Canada 
of $500 to a post·gn.duate studeot in Entomology. This award wlll come from 
the general of tho of hO\V the program 
sbould bc administered is bcing prepared. 

contributions, large or small, are weloome. 

COVERNlNC BOARD 
The Board will meet 18-19 February 1975 at 

of Cuelph. Membcrs with matters for tbe consideration 
of tbe Board should send them to Dr. S. Chun:b, Seoretary, ESC, 

Canada Researcb Statlon, Carnpus, Saskatoon , 
S&skatc:bewan 
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REPORT 
On of the Board 

to the Gencral Meeting, Halifax 

28 1974 

One of my predecessors in tbe Dr. S. \VC$1, stated that 
". .. it is incwnbent upoo the President to deliver an address wbkh deals with 
some of the present and oourse of !11 Caooda." 
Bulletin 1(2):2-7. Within the limits of my ability already tbat 
duty in my contribution to the Feature yesterday. Today, want to 
report to you on bebalf of tbc Boord. 

First, would to thanJc my fellow members of tbe Executive Com· 
mittee: tbe for seeing matl:ers be had taken on as 
President, the Felfowsbip and Canndian 
in Sdence and Tecbnology and t:be President-Eiect for bis sup-
port particularly in some matters of protocol and diplomacy. For an 
so widely scattered it was g;ratifying to find tbe in 
viewpolnt could bc reacl>cd with a Of discussion vi<1 eonespond· 
ence and the telephone on many oocasions. I offer my thanks a1so to tbe Man· 

CounclJ, the Coveming Board and those oommittee chairmcn and 
with bad d!reot doolings, for tbeir belp tendercd willingly at 

all times and tbeir in to dcal witb situations for wbich 
\Vere no guiding preoedents. 

The gist of my ropott regardlng the Society is that ln its 23rd or llltb 
year on whether you loolc on it as tbe modem or ancient learned 

altbough your Society bas il:s it is .and well and 
its lems mtb a fair amount gusto. 

Finance 
Probably the major problems confrooting tbe Society today its 

for ln tbese dAys the day-to-day operatloos of tbe Society 
ond any project wbich tbe Society undertakes are affected by and dependent on 
t:be Society' s ability to meet tbe eosts. great many requem for monetary oon· 
tributions and assistnnce are made of tbe Society, to such an extcnt that tbe 
Board bas bad to a.slc: tbe Finance to determine to what extent t:be 
Society oould meet tbtse JDisce8aneous requests tbat 
small, but collectively amount to a oonsidrable sum. 

Present financlal proble= of t:be Society could been much more 
serious tban they are but for tbe foresigbt of our Finance of alrnost 
{jve years ago in recomrnendmg tbo increaso m dues and charges to cur-
rent levels whlch pennltted tbe acqulsition of a "cushion" against tbe blow tbat 
bas now fallen. many of you probably lcnow our printen, Runge Press, as 
foreseen, bave tbeir page cbarges to the Society, but tbe increase, .from 
$16 to $33.50 was oonsiderably more tlian expe<:ted. In tbe ordinary couno of 

a page-charge increase of over lOO'to would result ln a oonsiderable def· 
icit in our avoid tbis delicit, tbe Finance CommJttee bas made 
pQsals, aocepted by the Boord nnd tbat you will be aslced to rntify. must wam 
tbe memberShlp at tbis time, tbat expansion of the Society's will inev-
itably increased expenditures and wiD require setting for 
those 
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J)Q1'tlal easlng of the couJd be oclUeved if tho number oi 
papen pub!Jsbed ln the Can.adJan Entomologjst wero lncreased. Unlvcrsity 
members ol the seldom ln tho Entomologist because 
those on NRC grants oan Canadian Joumal oi Zoology 
havlng to pay cbarges. We reoently leamed that NRC awards "Pub-

Crants to Cnnadian scientific oonsideration is 
bcing given to npplylng to NRC (or NSRC) fo:r a publication grant to for 
the oi submitted by mcmbers on NRC We 
nrc prOud of the fact that tho Soclety now and oooeptance ol 
such a would not our 

Our Finance Committee ha.s also been energetic ln ways 
counteractlng the reduction ln value due to inf!ation, of the Society's lnvest-
ments and cish band belng kept to " and plaoed ln short-term 
securities instead. 

The Govemln& Board has empowcred the Exooutive Committoe, on rec-
ommendation ol the Finance Committeo, to purchase tbe Society's own build-
ing ln thc Ottnwa as an up to a maximum of $150,000. 

long ago as 1967, it was. proposed tbat the Society a fUII-time 
Secretary-general to mnnage our aHairs. \Vith its there .is an 
increaslng need for a tho and the oi estab· 

suoh a position bas been considered by the Committee. The 
was rcjected by the Committee as being beyond tho present ol 

the Society, but recommended the by tne Secretary of a 
Secretary; this has been by the Boord. 

Role Responsibllities 
The accomp!Jslunents oi the wiiJ be reported 

the Bulletin so 1 do not to repeat here. The Society ls going 
a very peried its development resulting from a 

that \Vest foresaw bis 1900 Presidential 1(2):2-7), 
was rooognized by Dr. Corbet in his 1972 Presidential 4(4):74-
77), by our Scieoce PoJ;cy their Report to the Board ol Govcmors 
entitled Role and ol the Eotomological Society 
of Canada" and bas been dlscu.9sed again in a Speciallntcrest Group this mom-
ing. The Society is to take a more active rolo the identifioatJon 11.nd 
attainl'\)eot of some national objectives and tbe promotioo oi entomology in this 
country. For examplo, at the Board Meetlng of 1973, Mr. J. Downes 
was usigned to draw up a proposal for a BiOlogioal Survey of Insects ln Canada. 
Formulntion tbis proposal was completed in the second week of 
1974, and tbe brief wos published os a to Bulletin 6(2), which 1 urge 
you all to read. ln the Throne reed 27 February 1974 Science PoiJcy was 
defined as • ... the rational generation and acquisitioo of lcnowledge 
and the ploinned use of sclence ond in support of national goals." 

that our proposal for • Biolosdcal Survey ol Insects in 
our suggestion that it could form a broader Faunal Surver 

of Canada was by the B.C.C. as a logiool natfonal goal that could 
ol the biologlcal ol thJs country. Conse-

quently tbe Su.rvey Proposol is now belng by tbe B.C.C. and wiiJ be 
for support by the Mmistry oi for S<ienoe and Tedhnology. 

Manpower 
the Society is at present to the B.C.C. and 

and ol the and energy the Boud-aad Executive are ex-
ponded on our with these two umbrel1a organl%ations, we arc mJl 

that our primary responsib!lity ls to entomology and entomologistS. 
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past year, Dr. Harris our Presideot-Eiect has chairing an 
od that has been ""'ys mcans for financing an ln· 
ventory of also encompass an 

of Research currently being pursued in Canada. 
Here again, a logical extension be to anothcr possible nntional objcctive 
i.c. an Jnventory of Scientific in Under its revised terms of 
refcrence laid down in the Throne this project could we\1 come within 

of the Sciencc C.ouncil ot Canada. 

Scholarstup Fund 
Those of you did 110t hear it, have read ln the the el<>-

quent appeal for a Society Scholarship that Professor Hocking made in IUs 
:O.Icdal to Society at Danff last ycar. the Danff mecting, a 
committcc appointcd, Professor J. McFarlane as Chainnao, to en-
quire into and makc recommer'ldations regarding the feasibility of the Society 
establis!Ung a scholarship fund for studcnts interestcd cntomology. 
the report of that Committce, made at its February meeting, tbe Board approved 

establishrnent of -rhe Entomologicnl Soeiety of Canada Scholarship Fund" to 
be registercd as a charitablc organization \Vith Federal Since it 
wiU takc some timc to acquire the capital, interest from will an 
annual post-grnduate scbolarship $2000-$3000, an annual of $500, to be 
kno'vn as tbc Society of Award" will be made in!tially. 
On leaming the estahlishment of the ProEessor and Mrs. Hocking ina· 

made a generous contribution to Fund. am pleoscd to be able to 
inforrn you that the Society's Scholarship Fund is oow as a 
organization, contributions to which are eligible as donations for 
income t-a.< purposes. In spirit of Hocklng's we solicit from 
rncmbers and others, support for tbis Fur'ld "'-ill contribute to tbo con-
tinuity and stability tbe science and practice of entomology in Canada. 

Managing 
FinaUy, to report two important changes in Managing C<>un-

cil. Our Dr. Vickery, in spite of poor healtb agreed to assume the duties 
of a year ago, on an interi.m basis, in order to get the mechanism 
operating again. This he in large mcesure but unfortunately his health 
hns not so that an increased load he has found neces-
sary to rcsign. \ 'Ve acceptcd Dr. Vickery's considernble re\uc-
tance. The Society ls greatly indebted to Dr. for stepping into the editor-
ial office at a time and I am sure you a\1 join mc in Dr. 
Vickery for job he has done under and 
wlsbing IUm a rapid recovery of IUs health. 

Dr. Vickery's succcssor will be Dr. Paul Morrison of 
Dr. Morrison came to this meeting to meet the Coveming Board and to be 

by Dr. Vickcry on the dutics. He take up thoso dutics on 
his retum from a eonference in Prague at tbe middle of next month. 

am sure you aD be sorry to I<YoU11 that Dr. our Secretary, 
has also submitted tus reslgnation 3t Dccember next. Dr. will 
be on a sabbatieal next year and he the time to 
comp\ete somc papers bcfore his departure. Dr. have tbe 
Society os Secretary for almost three years baving assumed the duties just before 

"eviction" from the Neatby and consequently had to go throul!h 
managerial gear shifting tbe other members of the Managing 

consequent on the new headquarters. Dr. bas performed 
his duties conscientiously and \vith quiet cfficieney and know you 
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,viJ\ aJJ join me in wishing him, and Mrs. Davies, an enjoyablo sabbatical, 
wherever it migbt be, and in boping that he will return refreshod and to fwther 
service in tbc Soclety. 

Dr. successor as Sccretary will be Dr. Norman Cbun::h of tbe 
Canada Research Station, Saskatoon. Dr. Cbureb is also prescnt to 

meet the Goveming Board and to be by Dr. so that the trans.ition 
from onc Sccretary to the other should plaoo smoothly next December. Dr. 

is aotive in the affairs of the Profssional Institute of the Public Servico 
and to tbe Secretaryship considerablc cxperience in committec work. 

J. 

FELLOWSHIPS OF 

Following an affinnative mail baJlot on tbe 
es1ablishing Fellows\Ups in the Society of tbe 

Board of the Society organiud an lnterim Fellowship 
Committee. The that Committee now lnvites 

tbe membership at large to submit nominations for coosidenttlon at 
the neit annual mceting of the Society, at Saskatoon. 

Remember, plea.se, that any member shall be eligible 
for nomination as a Fellow thc Socicty. 

Ar>y four members of tbe Soclcty may present a nomina· 
tion as a Fellow of tbe Society thclr signatures. This 
shall include a critical tho oominoo's to 
mology as support for tho nominat:ion and shall be ....-.t to Cbairman 
of the (Interini) Fellowship Selectioo 

Tho essentlal qualifloation shall be that the nominee sha1l 
made a major c:ontribution to entomology. The contribution may 

be in any aroa - or -
and may be judged on thc basis contributioo to and stimulation of 
the work of others, as well as by direct penonal elfort. lt will usually, 
tbougb not necessarlly, be over ten years or more. Onee 
elected to Fellowship, a Fellow shall retain bis status as such as long 
as be a member, or Emcritus, of the Society. 

G. Holland, Chalrman, 
ESC Interim Fellowship Selectioo 

Commltteo, 
Biosystanatics Research 
Research Bnunch, Oenada, 
Ottawa, Ontario. 006 
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VIC 

The Canaclian is the prin· 
cipal by which our Society and 
entomologisls are knowo throughout the world. 
The of 'l"he Canadiao Entomologist earries 
the hoovy for seeing that 12 lssues a 
year tbe subscribers and mcmbers promptly 
and a cootent is 
and iJJ clear, This is 
no mcan calls for patience, forbooraoce, 
ta.ct and at Ieast a rooding with the 
whole field of eotomology. \Vben the editori31 

becomes the issues of the joumal 
fall bcl>lnd, thc quai;ty of the contents to 

aod tbe Society's may become taro· 
ished spite of the efforts of tbose with 

duties who must t1y to fill Thus it was 
wheo Vemoo (Vic) Vickery, spite of poor I!Oalth, agrced to take on thc duties 
of Editor of '1"bo Canadiao an basis a year ago. 
The office Editor had been for more than 2 months and the issues had 
been thrown further off sehedule beoause the was new 
quarters. In the short time he was Editor, Vic got editorinl schedules and 

running smoothly, he a practioal system for 
1\nd manuscripts submitted for publicaticn and established ao efflcieot 

system. ln of the job he had been in the editorial office, it 
was with thl\t the Commjttee accepted Vic's 
rcsignatJon. It was tDG fact tbat bis hnd uodcr the pressure 
of tho editorial duties and an increased load that persuaded us ac-
cept his resignation. Vic's expertise is not oompletely lost to us !n that 
he bas agreed to as member of the Editorial Board. 

The Society is deeply to Vic Vickery for our jouroal 
througb wbat was probably the most its loog The mem· 
bers we are surc will all wishing Vic a speedy retum to better health 
follo,ving his release frorn the burden of thoe editorial duties. 

Vic is a of Yarmouth County, He obtalned his teacb-
er's lioence from tbe Scotia Normal 1940 and spent a year 

sdlool. In 1941 be joined tbe nnd in Canada, North 
and Europe. He received his Diploma Agriculture from the Sootia 

College, Truro, 1947, his B.Sc. from McCill 
College) 1949 aod as an extension entomologist with the 

Scotia Department of whcre ho also had considemble 
teaching experience. Except for a breelc to obtain his M.Sc. in Entomology at 

Collego (1957) be rernained at Truro until 1960, when he moved to 
Maedooald to become Professor of Entomology and Curator of tbe 
I.yman Entomological Museurn, whlch was transferred frOm Montroal to the Ste. 

uoacr his direction. While holdlng this posjtion be obtaincd his 
Ph.D. (McGill) 1964 and became Professor 10 later. He bas been 
author or oo-author of numerous papers, mostly dealing wi1h 
orthopteroids, rangiog frorn alpha taxonomy to cytogenetics. He and his wife, 
Muriel, two sons aod a daughtcr. 
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D. DA VIES RESIGNS AS SECRETARY 

Fe-v of mcmbel'$ rcalize 
of Managing operation 
of The Sccretary is a kcy member of 

Council and bave been 
a scries of ropable, 

since 1972 
Corbet, Kcvan, McLintock, and 

ancl much Limc and effort to 
smoot.h opcration of Society ln 

future Doug \Vill be going 011 snbbntical loove 
has rcsigned as Secretary effec-

tivc 31 Decembcr. 1974. "fbe meml>ership of 
Society say to Doug for his outstanding 
cfforts on bchaU of the Society nnd wish him a 
succcssful and enjoyable year abroad 

N.S. CBURCH, NEW SECRETARY 

The appointmcnt of Dr. 1'\orman S. Church 
Sccretary of Socicty 1 January 

1975, was annOUIICed to Annual General Meet-
ing at lialifax. Korman is a Research Scicntist 
tbe Canada Researcb Stntion, S.-.ka· 

fs strongly Socicty affairs, 
and brings to bis ne-v post considerable 
in committee 'vork with other 

OFFICERS AND GOVERNING BOARD 1974-1975 
Fronl row: R. W. Fishcr, C. Becker, C . R. Harris, Pre-
sidcnt; J. R. McLintock, D. Secretary to 31 Dec· 

1974; \V. J. Tumock, Director·nt·Large. 
&ck \V, Varty, J. S. Ke!leher, 
J. Dimood. Acadian; Hudson, Direetor...,t·Large; C. S. Cooper, 

V. Tooks, proxy for ]. Borden, 
Columbia: F. McEwen. Director·at·Large. 

W. 0\amotslci, R. Sinha, Manitobo; G. Rioux, Quebec; J.·J. 
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OF INSECT CON1ROL' 

John 

from the 

the F eature Symposium 
"Entomology ond tl>e 

Halifax, S<>OUa 
27 1974 

lo tl>e first part of my address with the tnctics of inscct pest 
cootrol. Now what of the strategy? How is it where, and wben 

means for controlling or pest populations should be 
used? 

In \Vestem Canada imect outbrealcs occur at irregular of years; 
they tend to be cxplosive, and costly. The most notor!ous of these 

grasshoppers, cutworms, armyworm, boot webworm, and w!re-
worms. In 120 years there were six grasshopper outbrealcs and, according to 
Edwards (1964), crop Josses to grnsshoppers exceeded $100 million 20-yeor 

from 1938 to 1958, an of $8 m!llion per year. The most 
outbrealc of armyworm was 1971; \Ve to go back 15 

to find its predecessor, 1956. Jn cost of insecticide, application and 
rapeseed destroyed, the 1971 outbreak of the bertha armyworm cost $17,554,500 

to McDonald (1972), i.e. ao of $1 millioo per year. The 
1973 mosqulto outbreak !n Central Alberta cost the ranchers of that erea 
$30 million !n losscs to thcir wc no estimate of the loss in 
mi1k production. 1t has bem said that it costs a farmer more to feed the insects 
on his land than it does to cducate his children (CBC, Channel 11, June 9, 1974, 

World WE In"). Herc we arc only of economic losses to the 
Canadian farmer but wbat about the loss of f and fibre to the people of the 
\vorld? The forest entomologi.sts and froit orehard entomologists eould 
add lamentations to this woeful tale. The losses to insects 
this country are astronomical. 

Week 
a medical entomologist, Jook on these insect outbreaks as analogous 

to epizootics or as) epidemics for their epidem!ology includes a buman 
factor. In the 35 or so'Jears been a practising entomologist 011 the 
Pra!r1es, the reaction the to these outbreaks has been tl>e same. 
ttbe orig!nal waa entiUed "Economk Inoect Control and Ule 
'l'be 11m la oml\\ed, z«ent]y work wb!ch 

to to mainWn and produ<Uon wilh 
redw:ed the 
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tho outbreak is first it is wually well and there is a gen-
eral alann. Resources and ava!lable federal and provincial arc mob-
illzed and into the attaclc; if there happens to be sufficient poUtical 
pressure caution regarding expenclitures, and safety be to 
the winds nnd for or so sufficieot funds are for what-
ever to be done. Usually, however, by time there much 
that can be done. By the time the av:Uiable resources are applied to com-
l>at the the outbreak or epidemJc has already enteroo its natural de-
cline and it is a point as to whether or not the outbreak 

have subsided without the human assistance. However, is very poUtic 
that the lnsecticid&, those wbo applied it and those who manballed tf>e re-
souroes be the credit for finally the day. first post-out-
br<;ak ycar the outbreak species is closely and is 
ready for use sJ>ould there be n of concentrotion of the offend-
ing species. Usually there will be scattered outbrealc spots that justify localiud 
3J?Piicatioos the but oothing to matcll the widespread pop-
ulation densities of the outbreak year. However, the outbrealc still in the 
mcmorics of the farmers, of thc insect of the 

had to deal with it and cxpencliturcs on more about the life bis-
tory, habits and ecology of the pest species are still considered worthwhiJe. They 
will continue to bc considered worthwhi!e fo.- 6, 7, 8 and 9 years after the 
outbreak, but around about the 10th post-outbreak, year, and often earlier, tbere 
l1aving been no outhrcaks of the same species in the years, interest 
begins to lag aod soon it is asked why money should be spent a pest 
that basn't been seen for 10 ye3rs or more. By time also the entomologists 

in tbe last outbreaJc be dead, re6red or transferred. If this pro-
cedure continues thcn 191j4 wllen an entomologist asks Big Brother for funds 
and assistnnce to study the bertha he he told that thero im't 

money and even there would bc more to 
spenJ it on. \Ve ha,-e it &om the Dire<:tor General tbe Branch that 

for research the Brancb are decided by polities, money and need and 
that order. So it is fair to ask at this point, since when did spending $10 to 

$100 become unpolitic? 

\Ve bave bere a recurring situation that costing country countless 
mi\lions dollars and \oss to the world of much·needed food and fibre. So what 
can be about it. 

Teams 

Forest entomologists, students of grasshoppers (Glen 1956) and medical 
cntomologists long ago Iearned the importance of the study of out-
break and populations inter-outbreak or The 
fallacy attempting to deal pests only during outbreaks reduces insect 
control to a flit gun as Meyer (1955) pointed out, we 
are usually out with the fHt gun bofore \VC really know what we aro trying 
to control. The mnst \vay to deal with outbreaks to stop 

before they bcgin. In my tbe to problem Ues the 
aod elaberation a procedure that has been applied fo.- many years 

to and forest Oanada and in a less thorough way to bertha 
nrmy.vorm, cutworms, stcrn sa,vfly and cliamondback moth 
and of pests fruit orchards is relatively new). refer to tbe we 
Regiooal lnsect Pest Teams to whicb responsibility for tbe 
\ance and study insect species can be delegated on a 

&om and Lindquist (1973); tl1ese teams should 
collect, Jdentify, asscss and rccord pest occurrence and damage caused. 
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This of dat.• ond knowledge would a means for tbe 
importont that attnck our crops, pastures, gordens aod orchards 
os well as tbe blology and contro! of tbesc 

The teams would be responsible for the of pop-
ulation measurement techniques, a subject tbat has for somo timc nttracted thc 
attcntion of Canadian entomologists, aod is thc subject of discussioo for a 
lnterest Croup tbnt meet here the next few days. The 
tions the Report of Hnrris and Miles r elterate tho oecessity of moni-

orcbard, tobacco aod insect as a 
for applicatlon of insc<:ticldos; a recommendatioo that 
rould also apply to crops, orcbards, etc. tbe rest of Canada. The tearos would 
also be responsiblc for Ufe tables and otber techniques for fo.-ecastlog 

or outbreaks of or groups of (usually taxon-
related), for tbe of acx:eptable control pnooedures, i.e. pro-

ccdures that reductions when required, at mini-
cost and least to man's teams should be 

composed of not one or of at least research scientists eco-
region - population ecologist (synecologist), ecologist-ethologist, 

physiologist, insectk:ide speciallst, in insect culture; tbe actual 
represented on the migl1t from reglcn to region - witb 

support;ng fieldmen, technicians, transportation and Thc semces of 
a statistician, insect pathologist and toxicologist, probab\y located at 
Research Station or Jnstitutes at some cfistonce from the teams, should be 
able on ao l1oc basis to tearns. Obvlously, a country the slzo of 
Canada, an adequate budget should should 
nlso be able to recruit assistance for problems tbrough the agency of 
somethlng akin to EMR contracts. is whcre thc of out 
re..earch cao its pr>ctical 

stop loss or damage ln a erop, tbe population level or den-
of tbe pest Sj)OCies thnt causcs the loss or damagc must bo determined 

aod monitored to when the population level 
referred here to ratber than loss. 

Significant can rcfer to thc perccntage of a crop whereas 
"econornic" loss is a much more measurement and cannot be dcter· 
mined untiJ after the is aod sold. "eoonomic" loss 
tberefore not only tbe amount of damage to tbe crop by the inseds but also 
on its mnrket food crop that canoot b e stored and cannot be sold be· 
cause it is a glut the market (e.g. new potatoes some ycars Califomia) is 
econornically not worth protecting from insect damage. On the other hand, in a 
world where millions are a crop tbat can be stored is wortb protecting 
from a low of damage. ln each area or region, 
will be the best iodicator of ioseet populatioo .tbnt become significantly 

ln medical entomology tbe problem is much simpler and consists of 
tbe population below which transmimon of a 

organism ceases. 

Jn addition to monitoring tbe preseoce and behaviour of iodigenous 
species thM aro harmJess a.nd only become whcn their population 

exceed certain levels, tbe tearns .also be able to detect by 
a from outside tbe area and be aJert for the normally sudden population 
inerease that often follows such when normal para.sites are not 
lntroduced witb them. 
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controls 
Wben critical dens:ity is reacbed tbe app\i. 

cation of control the control agency should be informcd and 
be ready to the most up.t<>-date the measures to be used 

just wbat tbese control measures will of will depend tbe state of the 
art at time. Jn the majority of cases at prescnt the control RW'nt 
applicd be an obemicnl and probably n successor to an 

compound, but the app\;cntion of a cbeuUcal alooe is \ooked 
11poo only as an mcasure until a more acceptabl& mctbod of oontrol is 
found. That more acceptable mcthod some fonn of biologlcal or 

control. Thus tl>c empirical of tbc pcst control prob-
lems will be one of tbe of tbe In.sect Pest Surveillance Team.s, but at 
tbe same time fundamental stumes of biology, ecology and pbysiology of the 
pest speclcs will bc progress. The fundarnental studJcs 'vill probably not 
dJrectly to cootrol measures, but tboy \vi\1 be Jnto tbe 
body of fonnal knO\vledge tbat will as a basis for furtber empirical solu-
tions Jn tbe future. gra.Ssbopper team has been actJve the Prai-
rie and forest in.sect teams have been across Can-
ada, for about 40 years (Gicn 1956). 

Sense Dircction 
There is ooe other faoet of of insect control that 

mention, nam.ely "sense of d.irection". Beime (1967} thc poople 
in pcst control into three main categorics "thc the and the 
users". The researcb workcrs, whom this talk bas been ma.inly concemed 
this far, find and oontrols; tbe adviscrs diagnose causes and 

treatments; tbe users apply the controls. Here want to say some-
the Prcscntuday cithcr 

or pest control speclaHsts usually employed by 
or Jnformation or extension offioers wbo are usually federal govem-

employees; and finally the commercial pest oontrol operators. Beime (1967) 
points out that as world the nood for more food and 'vill 
ineroose to the point \vberc we no longcr afford to continuc to fced both 
pcsts and poople and pest control have to bc applied more and 
more The most effective pest cootrol measures will to be ap-
plied for the common and "pest mnnagement will then devclop into scicnce 

a profession ... ' As an Jnd;cation to COI'OO, over the 
entomologicaJ services are seen the Frederictoo radio 

on potato pcsts. It is likely that when sufficient data 
can be collected, computers be used to pest control as 
apparcntly is at present being done for the cotton grO\vers in New Mexico 

personal type be for 
example to the in the Brod!ord Marsh wbere in-
sreticides apparently are used as than 'vhen required, and as 
many as 19 applications of are awlied a scason over onions for 
cc>ntrol of onioo maggot adults (Harris and MUes 19'73). 

Only two of rcfcrences consulted the this 
suggested one a local, Jnfestation of tbe 

and tbe other a mosqulto. can think a few other specles for 
\Vhich a good argument be made for thcir extennination. There seems to 
hc tacit agreement, however, most insect species are nccessary constitucnts 

the they are fouod. an abnormal numbers 
produ= an imbalance tbe a\1 that is requlred to restore tbe 
balance is a decreue numbers, not extennination. 
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was asked to give dUs bccause am currcnt presldent the 
Entomological Society of Canada and the organ!zers of tbe programme thought 
it worthwhile to attempt to impress on the the geoeral cynicism 

agricultural as to whethcr the Federal Govemment ls genulnely 
concemed about solutions to pest controL Hanis and Miles (1973) 

out, years of budgets, lack tedmleal support, and 
failure to replace entomologists, and other specialists in recent 
)'ears have had an effect on morale" end Beimo (1967) has \vamed that unless 
the essential long-<term stud.ies are started, pest problems will be merely con· 
taincd, not solvcd. 

]obn McUntock 
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VAMPIRE WASPS OF OOLUMBIA. 
An example of haematophagy by Vuvula sp. 

the meetlng of the Entomological Socicty of Canada 
B.C. 1971 was walking down a footpath on the cdge the Uni-
versity campus, omerving the loeallnsects, but violence to none, when 
one the numerous wasps sp.) began flying round my head. 

it was close to my faoe, made no o.ttempt to bruSh it off, but stood 
;till. Eventually it alighted my lel't ear and to chew vigorously. My 
wife, who was me, was able to watch tho who1e process and describe to 
me. The chewlng, as far as was coocemed. was painful, 
the wasp produoed a flow blood and flew carrying a drop ln its mouth-
parts. For some time the incident posscssed evidence in the of a 
bealing wound ln my ear and a piece bloodstalncd ldeenex, but both have 
since d.isappeared. 

have not heard wasps attacking and taking vertebrates, 
though the attaclc would be more risky made on any vertebrate .od>er 
than an entomologist. still many years ago ln Eng)and a 
wasp enter our d.il'ling room one Sunday lunch time aild cut a small p>eoe of 
meat from the cooked and still-wann jolnt on the table. This would, suppose, 
be called kleptoparasitism. 

John Pbi 
of Newfoundland 
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76 

ln rcsponse to an cnquiry the President, the executive of the 
Science Policy Committoo decided that an ESC member should be sent to the 

Organizations meeting for the Human 
Conference on Jiuman held 1-2 1974. Dr. D. R. 
did and l>ls abridged repo>'t follows. Comments by are wclcome 
.•hould be addressed to thc Prcsident or to Dr. C. Munroe, B.R.I., Ottawa. 

Habitat: Tbe United Nations Conference on Human Settlements 
76) be beld in 31 May - 11 june, 1976. special 

under tbe of Secretary-Ceoeral Enrique Penalosa, based 
at tl>e U.N. in New York, will direct tl>c for the Confercnce. The 

of Extcmal Affairs ovcrsoo Canada s rolo as hoot country. 
hcaded by Direetor Hugh Hanseo, has beeo 

cstablished the of State for Urban to plan 
the Conference. lt expected that delegntes from 140 nations ,..;u attend. Participation Secretariat expects the following to be discusoeci 

Settlement 2. Socia1 of 
mcnts; 3. Sheltcr, Services, and Facilities ln Settlements; 4. Settlements and 
thc 5. Planning and of Settlements; 6. 
lntemational Aspects of Settlemcots; 

Support.ing tbe Conference discussions will be an exposition of 
two parts.- U.N. Confcrence will present exhibits on the con-
dltion of human scttlements as d>ey relato to the major themes. Each participa-
ting country has becn asked to prerent how spcoific or major settle-
mcnt problems been attncked. Parallel confercnoes Non-Covemmental 
Croups (NCO's) and may run concurrently to present infonnation, 
opioioos, etc., to the main confereooe. 

coordmate public participation prcparing for Habitat: 76, a 
Nntional Committco, was establishod by .tho Ministry of for 

Affairs. Bricfly, the mandate for tho National Committee to foster 
awareness and 76, to givo to the Minister 

to Jiabitat: 76 based upon opinions of tbe Canadian 
public, and to alert tbe to recommendatioos that could impi"'\>e tho 
quality of settlements. 

The Nat.ional Comm.ittoo is to be a 1\vo-way channel for 
exchange betwecn the govcmment and tho peoplc. 1'1>e NCO was 
the first step in setting up tw<>-way channel. At the tbe 

described 76 and the committees and seaelariats 
have been estahl.ished. Tho discussed tbo six tbemes 

and how NCO's could belp tho Canadian prepare for 
llabitat 76. 

Thero has been a series of meetings organized hy the U.N.. wbicb. 
focused - the Stockholm conference, d>e thi.rd 
Law of the Sca Conrerooce at Ca.racas, the \Vorid Population Conference at 
Bucb.arest, and the \Vorid Food Cooference at Rome. oonference 

focus on yet anotber. While may be valuable to focus attention on thesc 
one at a timo, nono can be solved unlcss the othors aro considered. 'I'reat-

ing the various crises as phenomenn to the lack success 
tbe previous Also tbere was little or no attempt to NGO's 

or people. The to the Canadian 
publJc in preparation for 76 to be commended and should be sup-
ported. 
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ALBERT WESLEY 1891-1974 

Wesley (fadc:) Proressor ol Entomology and Zoology at tbo 
of Guelph for forty·four yean, died at SunnybrOOk Hospital, Torooto, 

26 19'74. 
Professor Bakcr W1l$ born at Wallcorton, Ontario. He graduated from the 

Ontario Collcge 1911. On he joined tbe Department of 
Entomology and Zoology at Guelph, becoining head of tbe dep<U"tment in 1922, a 

be bdd until hls rctirement in 1955. 
Professor Balcer w:u blessed witb a mind and an inexbaustib\e 
of eoorgy. He spared 1n tbe oommunity be was an 

articulate spokesman and presented cntorn.ology as an subject for all 
students in agriculture. He insisted that only dedicated. and sinoere students 
sbou\d enter eotumology and many of his will remember that he oouJd 
not be coovinoed easily. His students, were a special and not ono 
\eft his plaoe until be bad mastered histo\ogy, taxonomy and 

Al\vays tbe acadenUc, Professor Baker was actlve in develop-
ment, not only in entomology and otber areas of zoology but for tbe entire 
college. He played a key role in tbe of the study prowam 
of the Ontario campus, as tlie first secretaJy ol tbo 
conjoint committee ol tbe Gue and Toronto f8culty administered tbe 
program when it was estab · in 1926. 

Professor Baker's interest in students not only coo-
cerns but social and athletic as well. Baker homc \vas always 

to studeots and as a center where students gathered and where 
were to meet wbo visited tbe Guclph campus. avid 

ete be was in studeot athld!cs, botb in an and as 
coacb for 26 

In addition to campus Professor Baker's in his 
fess;on made him an and foroeful member ol tbe Society 
of Ontario. He was Secretary ol tbe Society from 19U to 1925 and 
1927 to 1929. ao hi.Storian ho promoted the Society Ubrary and_ ex-
tended its thr-oup;b sister througbout 
the world for an exchangc o(publications. Altbough a strong supporter of thc 
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Society he recognized tho nced for a national body to represent en-
tomology Canada_ support this be bec:ame ooe of the founding of 

Socicty of Canada encouraging, through persuasion and 
Jogic, of all regional societies. served of the En-
tomological Society of Canada 1952-1954- Both before and after retirement J>ro. 
fessor Baker was a regular attend2nt at all society meetings. 

Professor Baker joined the Royal Navy in 1943 and estab-
the Training at Cuelph, by divi-

sions at campuses across the country. His interest in tho navy continued. 
we all leamed naval "lingo" h ospitality sessions at Balrer 

He a menther of thc Defonce Confcrcnce nnd a director of tho 
Fund. 

Professor Baker had many in fields related to entomology. He 
\VaJ an enthusiastic naturalist and \v&s past President Honourary Life Mem-
ber of the of and Past Prcsident and Life Member 
of thc Federation of Naturalists. Hc was a fellow of thc 
ciation for the of Science. Hc was active in the O.A.C. Alumni 
:\ssociation and was on the Planning Committee for tbe O.A.C. 50th 

Ohairman of the 75th celebrations a:nd llonourary Chairmn.n for tho Cen-
tennial in 1974. 

Ptofessor Baker's to profession and to Agriculture were 
also recognized in other \vays. He 'vas an Honourary M'cmbcr of both Ento-
mological Society of Canada and Entomo1og.ical Society of Ontario. lle 'vas 
named of ycar by O.A.C. Alumni Association in 1973 and 'vas 

a medal by the 1974. lle \Vas named Professor 
at the of Cuelph 1974. 

Professor Baker's keen wit, sharp :mind and dedication to his profcssion 
did not dim years. Jie retained an grasp of the 
history entomology C:inada, a bistory he lcnew from a of 
to the Entomology bas lost a great 

Formcr Collengues 
Environmeotal 

Cuelph 

LABORATORY COLONIES OF 
AR'fHROPODS CANADA 

list of colonies of insect.s, mites and ticks, maintained 
Canadian laboratories, was last as ao insert 
in June 1973. soheduled for 1975, but be 
as a separate, avaiJab1e to any member request.s it. Jn to 
insects, mltcs and ticks, the proposed list will a1so include spiders, 
m)'riapods and CoUembola. 

Custodians of colonies in 1973 list will be contacted di· 
rectly, but if <tbere are laberatory colonles \vhich might not 
be Included please cootact: J. S. Kelleher, Program Servioes, 
Researcb Branch, Canada, Ottawa, Ontario OC6. 

further notlce i:n the Bullctin wben the 
list available for 
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JOHN ARTHUR CHAPMAN 1919·1974 

Science lost a in 
due to leulcemia, J obn on 28 October 
1974, at Victoria, 

Bom 18 October 1919, at Dumaguete, in 
was son of Dr. J ames 

Chapman (entomologlst) and Etbel Chapman, both 
werc teacbers. 

I n hls youth be was imroduced to hildng 
and sludying activities whicb he continued 
to enjoy his life. In 1935, at age 16, be 
went his family to Uoited States and at-
tended severol from 1940 to 1949, with 
a break 2 years during the war, the u.s. 
Navy. ln 1949, he obtained a Pb.D. in insect 
pbysiology from the Californln, 
Berkeley. teaching for years at 

Stato Missoola, be to B.C., 1953, bo-
a Canndian citizen fi,-e years later. He spent the remandcr his worldng 

years the Canadian Forestry 

John Chapman was complex and yet so simp\e that probe.bly one 
fully understood him. His actions and deeds were ample tbe 

which he dedicated his life. He was a sdentist and oaturalist, a 
student and teacber, and, all, a supreme humanitarian. He by 
examplo. Sim!larly, can only set forth for to follow some insigbts into 
a Life that was exemplary toward regarclless of their origin, station, or 

a sdentUt, Dr. Cbapman's intcrest and investigations covered a 
broad field of entomology: insect behavior, eoology, mor-

tecbniques, and applied Hls early on soow and h!gh 
altitude insects led to a lifelong interest in the summJt swanning behavior of 
ants, insects which had beld attention of his father. the time of his 
he wns orgnnl.zing his coUections ond files a guide to ants of 
Columbia. be bad worked with diver.se insects and insect problems, 
his specialty and first love remained insect bebavior; especia]ly the bost-finding 
bchavior of and ambrosia beetJes. lt was in fie[(J he made his most 

sdeutific contributions. His concept of odor meteorology exemplifled 
Dr. Chapman's on respoose to attractants, WhJob bas laid 
foundntions for of managemeot systems for bark and ambrosia 
beetles. 

In addition to publisbiog tl9 scientific pepers, he was octiveJy 
a number of societies: Entomologlcal Society Caoada, En· 

Society of Columbia, Eotomological Society 
Canadian lnstitute of Forestry, for the of 
'1>cience, Ecologlcal Society of Association Sc!entific, Engineer-
ing, and Tecluiical Community of Caoada. He held positions on 

many of these; be presented numerous scientmc papecs at meetlngs of cn-
tomologlcal 

Jolm seemed to tbose wbo besXIe h!m, yet he 
demanded or expected as much hom otbers. His Literatwe reviews were 
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cxhaustive, and from the apparent disordcr his pcrsonol papcrs, l1e could aJ. 
\vays producc rcfcrences on a voriety of subjccts. He too muclt 

an individuolist to bc a team but he still led by the cxample 
of his o'vn energetic Hc dld not order tbc of others; be so 

them with confidence that they could outperfonn their own expecta-
lions. He to lift himsclf, although he must 

often becn dissappointed, because \Yas so rarcly possible. 
In adclition to l1is affiliations, his at 

in Defense of Canada, Canaclian Cl ub of Victoria, B.C. Society for Pre· 
of Cruelty to Animals, Victoria Cultural Associalion of India and Can-

ada, United Nations Association, History Soeiety, Thct:is 
Nature Sanctuary and \Vorld Federalists of Canada, inclicates his 
broad concen1 for hurnnnity. 

As in scicntific endeavors, the in prcvailed 
in his compulsion to be his brcther's keeper; cvery day hc dJd what was 
his reaclt to the state of buman 'vel!are. He particularly concemed 
himsel! hclping and encouraging the young, the handicapped, and the clis-
tressed. ln his kind, gentle, and courteous hc nble to the support 
ne.:ded to others regnin nnd to build their and en· 

His rclations his per-
The number of people he hclped wi\1 be knO\Vn, for be 

talked about t.bem. in his 0\VD distress bis deepest concem was for 
others, those yet unbom. He appHed himsel! to coUecting facts <lbout 

pollution and urged limitation nuclear 
When failed to take positive action, Jobn found timo to 

his concem directly. Evcn in his last clays he found the 
strength to to the consul of a country for reeent te<m 

that be given to ,vor\dwide human wel!arc. 

]ohn was endO\Ved with great strength of rnind and body, but it was 
his selflessness, spartan-Hke sel!-<lisciplinD nnd to that 

_him a man of !imo was his only_ and although 
he aUocated his 0\vn he sti\1 gn.ve freely of time to the scleotist 
neecling to tbc technician and guidance, to 
the student thirsting for knO\VIedge, and to a host oi crymg for help and 

in their trouble or griel. 
John was devoted to his family, and as with others, his \vas the 

hand patience, cxample and und.crstanding. His \vife, Jane, who has 
been hu constant partner in deeds, him. He also \eaves 
four ohildren: John (Ph.D., Chemisby), Janet (R.N.), Nancy (Ph.D., Botany) and 
Barbara at thc oi Columbia. 

John dJd more than this share in makir>g the world a better 
plaoe in to Thc selfless John could never grieve for himse1f, but we 
do that his untimely death has so many pcople oi tho wannth 
nf his and the wisdom of his counseL 

Friends and Associates 

FELLOWSHIP 
The Comrnittee is composod of R. Balcb, Frederictoo, 

D. McE. Maodooald College, J. LeRoux, Ottawa, G. F. 
Seeley's Bay, Ontario, S. West, Queens University, and G. HoUand (Cbair· 
man), Ottawa. 
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PRELThDNARY 1975 

CANADIAN BOTANICAL 
SOCIE'fY OF CANADA 

CANADIAN PHYfOPATHOLOGICAL 
ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF SASKATCHEWAN 

Tho 1975 annual meeting of thc Entomolog:ical Society ol will 
bc held on the of the Univcmty of Saskatchewan, August 
18-22. will be a joint mceting \vith the Conadian Bot>anicol 
thc Canadian Phytopatbologicol Socicty and the Entomologieol Society ol 
Saskatchewan. progr.un is being planned to in a of ses-
sions, 'vith specially spcakers, some of thc extremely interesting relatioo-
ships that cx.ist amoog plnnts, plant patbogens. following is a 
list the topics selected for these togetber witb tbe specialists wbo 

tentati>-ely aocepted invitations to 

EFFECfS OF INSECfS AND DISEASES 
AND ABUNDANCE OF 

Janzen, University ol plant diseases, 
and plants) 

OF INSECfS, AND 
U.S.D.A. Research Beltsville, Md. 

hoot p ants, and insects) 
Muscum fiir Naturkunde, Ludwisburg, Cennany 

(phytopbagous inseol.s and plants) 
C. Memorial Nfld. 

(pollination) 

C ALLS, S'fRUCfURE AND AND 
BIOLOCY OF 

J. Meyer, Universitx\ de Fraooc 
(insect galls, structure and 

INSECf VECfORS AND DISEASES 
Maramorosch, Rutgcrs University, New Jersey 

(insect vectors, plant diseases) 
R. J. Campana, University of Maine 
(Dutch elm disease) 
Thcse specia1. invited participo.nts will serve as keynote on tbe 

spt.'cial topics indicated, and related contributed papers will be grouped around 
their presentations. Thcrefore, papers related to tbeso spccial toplcs 
an soliclted, and ESC members are to about 

cootributloru nowl There no. ';"lcntion. thc 
submission of submitted papcrs to thosc top1cs there 

be as many sessions submitted a.s are needed 
The progr.un will include •. bonquet, a and a program. 

it Js too early to details, plans f()f flcld trip« are 
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One half-day during the meeting be set for trips in the 
'icinity Saskatoon, and one or more fu\1-day excursions arc being planned for 
tl1c Fridny 22 following tne complction tne teclJnica\ sessions. 

will be available in tbc University and wo 
urge to take advantage of on-<:ampus accommodation nt 

the site of the mceting. 
meeting "111 be a unique for a know-

ledge among the three disciplincs. Active participation by members each 
participating society is an essential component for the success of joint ven-

so make plans now to attend. 

ENVJRONMENYAL 

(Report a Special Interest Croop bdd at the Moeting, Hali-
fax, 28 1974, D.C. Eidt, moderator, D. rnpporteur.) 

The subject was discussed in tne context of the theme the meeting 
"Entomology nnd the 

a meeting of entomologists at the Banff meeting in 1973 the 
rationale of sucb monitoring was discussed. In general tbis was aocepted by 
group whicb \vent on to attempt to identify tbe imposed on environ-
mental using inseets and associated as a tool. 
the rclevant disciplines form tbe basis for effective monitoring were 

These were: 
lmpact studies 1. physieAJ changes, 2. cbemicaJ 3. bio\og-

Jca\ changes. 
Faunal 
'J'axonomy and etbology 
Metbods 1. sampling. 2. evaluation, 3. 
Regulation and control 
Limitations on effective monitoring are imposed by information 

or in certain subjects: 
baclcground information 

Baselinc data arc often available but are necessary in impact 
study. We recommend tlutt longer lead time be made available in impact 
and tbat faunal surveys incorporatin.!! studies community structure be fostered. 
\Vtt !o1roogly support the proposed Biological of Inseots of Canada" be-
cnuse of its baslc relevance to environmental and its purpose to fac. 
ilitate maintenance of rcgulation of environmental 
quality, and control of insect 
Sampling 

\Ve need know the intensity of sampling needed achieve the sen-
sitivity for monitoring, as distinct from tbe i.ntensity needcd in 
surveys. Can monitoring be less tban surveying? The seasonal 
nspect of sampling must be appreclated. 
Control b.bitats 

Becausc babitat and the of human impacts, oon-
trols, in the sense, are difficult or impossible to obtain in mo$1 
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mooitoring Three ol coot:rols were recognized; c:oolzols in space 
which nrc oftcn suJtable for short tcrm chnnges and ce.rtain otber situations 
controls in whkh are for long term changes, and cootrols U: 

ol impact whicb are useful wbere the unaffected does not cxist. 
Level ol bio\ogical sensitivity 

Identification ol insects to the and. even genus level ol limited 
Variatlon of often such that species must be idcntified to 

measure impects. means ol tbJs fact is to use species. The 
problem is one ol choosing those species whicb are suitable as indicaton. This 

limited by the extcnt of tuonomic •nd knowledge. 
Limitations ol taxonomic and etbolog)cal lcnowledge 

We recommend that efforts be given to the taxonomy and edtology of at 
certain group$ ol aquatic insects. \Ve recommend that people 

monltoriog and susveys ally with tuonomists rather 
than look for an identification ooly, to feedbacl< to facllitato 

of knowlodge ol ·aquatics. 
Mutual among hydrolog)sts, clvil and aquadc 

Mucb ol our can be alleviated by closer assoclation with hydrc; 
logists, engineers and others, to ensure that we appreciato what values each 
dealing 

FOR1HCOMING 
Soeioty of 6-10 January 1975, 

Southeastem Branch ESA, 28-30 1975, Sir Walter Horel. 
Rale!gb C. 

Southwestem Branch 12-13 1975, Puo, Tex:as. 
FAO/IUFRO Second Sympcsium on Forest Diseases and Jnsects, 7-12 

1975, with tours 2-8 and 14-19 Delhl, 
North Central Brancb ESA, 25-27 1975, Xellog Cenror, Eost Lansing. 

Genetics Soeioty of Cnnada, 4-6 June 1975, of Saskatchowan, 
Sa.slcatoon. 
Branch ESA, 24-26 June 1975, Thunderbird Motel, Jant2.en 
Portland, Oregon. 

Federation ol Bk>logical Societies, 24-27 June 1975, of 
Manitoba. 

Caoadian Soeiety ol Zoologists, Juoe 1975, ol 
Canadian 18-21 August 1975, 

C&nadlan 16-21 August 1975, Sasbtnon. 
F.ntomological Society of Canada, 18-21 1975, Saslcatoon. 
VHI Intomadooal Plant Protection Congress, 21-27 August 1975, 

USSR. 
X.V International Congres$ ol Entomology, August 1976, Washingtoo, 

D.C., U.S.A. 
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\V ARREN DO AND SEE 'fHINGS 

G. retiring from the Federnl Servioe in De-
cember 1974. After working in forest protectioo research with the For-
estry for 24 yean, Lyman has for early rctirement as be 
says, 'to do and soo things he ls able to cnjoy and most of all 
enjoy at retreat that he and bls M arie built Culls 

Bay, Newfoundland His many and coUeagut$ from 
where he was bom, from Manitoba he worked 14 

from Newfoundland where he has since 1964, and from clsewhere, wlsh 
MRrfc and Lyman happiness in their new phase of life. 

Lyman began his professional career 19«1, after years in the 
RCAF, l1e at the of Mnnitoba for a B.Sc. in 
(1950). He continued on for M.Sc. (1953) at McCill and joined the 
Forest Biology Laboratory, at \Vinnipeg as a Rcsearch Officer 1950. \Vhile in 
Manitoba, he conducted research on tlie ecology and control of tl•e root collar 

Hylobius a11d and later on tbe grubs, PhyUophagu.. 
ln the oourse of his he a oew of woevil was 
oamed flylobius \Vood (Can. EnL 89:37-43, 1957) in his honour. Lyman 

to the Forest Biology Laboratory at Comer Brook, Newfoundland in 
1964 ns l1ead of thc Forcst Insect and Diseasc Since 1967 he has bcen at 
the Ne".foundland Forest Research Ce11tre St. Jobn's as Program Manag.,.., 
Forest ProtectJon Research, and more reoently Deputy Director. Lyman pub-
lished jour11al and reports during his research cnreer. For the 
past two years he has been a key membcr of the committee established 
for planning the proposed Ncwfoundland Centre. 

Culls Harbour, the Lyman ond selected, well-lcnown 
for codfish, and witb little in his 18-foot cabin cruiser, Lyrnan can gct his 

of lobster and clams straight from the sea. 

G. Bryant 

NO TI CE 

The Entomologieal Soclety of Canada would the 
donation of duplicate or of tbe fo owing issucs 
missing frem our baclc issue supply: 
Volume Issues Memoir Volume Issues Memoir 

83 1,3,6 94 1,3,4,7,10 
&5 4 95 7 30,31 
88 1,7 96 32-35 
89 1,4,6,7,10,1.2 5 97 1,2,3 404.2 
90 1,5,11 98 4 48,49 
91 11 99 50,51 
92 2,6 101 1,2,3,7,8 60,61 
93 2,3,4 105 88,90 
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'fHE STATE OF ENTOMOLOGY CANADA 

importance .insects ln our ecosystem often underestimated. 
specles are bene{icial. Some, of nre pests and Canada certninly 

bas its sbare. tbe fact is not insect pe5ts can e.xert 
mnjor influences on of seotors of our economy. 
One needs only to major pests as gra.ssboppers, bitlng flics, and tbe 
.-pruce budworm to illustrate tbe polnt. Tbe tremendous importance insect 
problems in to cconomy in the past, been recognized by those 
in autbority and for many years entomologlcal exteosloo, and educa· 

wero strongly SU(>ported, and Cannil.ian entomologists results 
without our ln a11d forestry today would 

been Aod as development of oorthem Canada 
continues, Canadian entomologists wil1 be again called on to p\ay 
rolcs in impact studics, and on biting.fly control. 

its record of one would that stroog sup-
port of entomological prograrns in Caoada be such 
is not tbe case, aDd entomology is receiving less and less support as tirne goes 
on. Entomologists nre not alonc. Science in general is in disrepute with both tbe 
public and thosc control the purse strings. For yenrs sclentific re· 
search in tbis oountry bas been subjeoted to 

by wbo have little coocept as to sclence is reaJly aJ1 about. 
New bodies .been established, new departmcots 
been created to administer reseancb, oow fund granUng councils are 
being created and so on and, as thc cost administering sclentific researcb 
soars, researcb budgets have been re>tricted to the point Of Htt1e or actual 

if inflation is taken into consideration. Thls is one instance where tbe old 
saying that are "too many and not enough bas real applica· 
tion. 

hlgh of sclentific research in tbis country is done 
within deportments. am not going to engage in an argumeot to 
whcther or not tbis approoch is justified. My point bere is tbat wbcn de-

to sclentific research budgcts are made, it then falls on those 
departments programs to curtal1 or reduce tbem. The cnto-
mological research is very strong in departments 
and for this reason it bas beeo fair game for administrators foroed to 
cut e . while strainlng to maintaln a balanced overaJJ rcsearcb pro-
!.(f'lm. Being quite honest about .it, tbat many entomologists wil1 agree 

some cuts in entomologlcal rcsearch programs were justified rela-
to other rescerch programs. to you that in recent years 

the situation bas gotten eotirely out hand. In the Canada I>epartmeot Agri-
for example, where tbe strongest researcb oomponoot 

exists. , tbe age of entomologists is in lhe mid 50's and as entomologists 
retire tbey are aJ1 being replaced with scientists in other disciplines as-
signed a The argumcnt, of course, can be made tbat oot all re-
search be done by agencies and tbis indeed may be tbe case. 

the chemical in this country is bardly in a posi-
tion to carry out programs of the kind roquired in entomology. 
\Vith few excepdons, provincial agencies sbow little sign of assum.ing any fuxther 
responsibilities and universities, with only a limited number of jObs 
to students on graduation, are certnin1y not beinp; eocouraged to expe.nd their 

on trairung and research. One only needs Joolc at .the 
inscct pest problems in tbis country, at the age our entomol"!!iS!S-
and at the total number left, to that unlcss some drastic 
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steps are taken to the in the near future, our capa-
for insect control to be dramcally 

What can we as eotomologists clo about tne situation? One approach 
be to sit by complacently anticipating our carly retlrement. second 

approacb would a little wishful thinking. for example, how 
it would be for our policy to get tail-ends so 

thoroughly bitten by biting /Jies wben they northern Canada that they 
least undcrstand thc significanoe of this one eotomological problem. 

But such a notable event did oocur only in an 
entomological greatly expanded on the one problem at 
the expen.e of others. 

approach would be to campaign for roosses•ment of preJent 
policieJ entomological research in Canada and for some 
moderate, long-tenn Certa.inly would to be the most 
logical opproach. as mentioned oorlier any of aocomplishing 

goal on an basis are long gone in this era of dccision 
making. Only by organization will we be able to malce beard. 

are not the only sdentists in CanadA who face a dim 
future. Others are in a sirnilar position and somo steps been taken 

organizing scient'ific bodies can influcnce policy 
concerning science. Such bodies the Biological Council of Canada 

and are and the Entomological Society of Canada has 
ported since doubt these bodies will, time, 

a funotion in l>elping to ostablisb guldelines for science 
policy in Oanada. 1 suggest we are if we think tbat 
they will be able to protect our $pecific interests. That respons!bility rests with 
us. 

Our entomological societies a.lways been inward looking. We 
l1ad good annual meetings. We publlshed papers in good joumals 

we ha,·e fek that tbe results of our worlc were for all to see and 
justified strong support. Now tbe is different and for ento-
mology ls rapidly going downhill. Perhaps it ls time our societies, both 
regional ond nanonnl became much more .aotive in identifying and in 

lobbying for their acceptance. 

lt is rather astonishing when one loolcs at our various scientific societies 
in Caoada and reolizes how llttle actual Jnfluence d>ey ln caso of d!c 
F.ntomological Society of Canada, for instnnce, we do not officinl repre-
rcntatioo on such es the CanadA Comm!ttee on Pestlclde 
Use in Agriculture, the OanadA Committee on Biting F1ies, or the 1\'RC 
ciate Committee on which i.ncludes a subcommittee on 
pesticides. Nor do \YC have official representation on NRC granting 
At tbe where there is an Council or a Pesticide 

Comrnittee, do any of tbe regional entomological societies have official 
representation? 

We are equnlly poorly prepared when we talk about future shortage 
of trained entomologists in this country as dooe today, be<:ause, for laclc 
of statist:k:s on manpower, we are foroed to generallze. 1\or do we an ade-
quate entomological researeh programs so that we can est:ablish re-
searoh priorities. Unnl we obmin sud> dntn, we arc in a po.<ltion 
when it to spcaking out. 
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tbat we did sucb infonnatlon, we must a1so accept the 
fact tbat we do not an eager audien<>e of policy maJcers impatjently wait-
ing to out our In the p<"eSent atmosphere 
for research dollo.rs, we would to lobby for our priorities and 

- a step whlcb scientists repugnant. 
We are really faced wlth a We can idly by support 

for entomological programs slowly disappearing or we fight for a 
reassessment the present toward entomological researcb and 
ment of some realistic long-term goals. Entomology in Canada today is at a 
important erossrood. whicb "-e do or do not taJce could have mucb to do 
with the it follows. 

C. R. Hani.s 

RF.SEARCB - USER'S 
From on in Manilolxi' 

ManUoba, Wlnnlpeg. 4 19'!4. 
ls a diligent $Carcb or a.imed at the 

and of facts, revision of .acoeoted tbeones or laws iD the of 
new facts, or practical app\ication of sudi new or theories or laws. 
Statist:ics ls the of coiJeoting. classilying and usiDg of numerical data. 
The researcber is an experimentalist and the stat:btician ls a methodologist. .Be-
cause corrcct methodology is to meaningful research, harmonous inter-
o.otion between the reseoircher and the can make the differenoe be-
tween success and fa.ilure of certain types researcb. Not all typcs scicntific 
researcb require statistical as blological, social, or 
other sciences are becoming more sopbisticated, the need for quantification of 
large volumes of Jmowledge is becomJng urgent. 
speed computers for tbe tiJnc,.consuming heedacbes, lias 

the reseazcher further to tadde research problems tbat require 
a approach. 

has made giant strides siDoe the days ot Thomas 
Bayes who 1763 made the first attempt to use the tboory of probebillty as an 
instrument of Satistlcs •has the methodology 
of researcb. Ironica\ly, statistics still faces fonnidable difficultles iD 
making its techniques understood and usable to many 
tically but compctent researchers. INIIn reason for 

problem is that mathematical are exact. them 
to n prnctical researcher the concepts must be app\Jed and iD 

realism before they. are useful. The oonoepts of biologists or social 
are often more subtle and complex - sometimes too ambiguous for 
testing. comblnation of the two discip\Jnes, therefore, yields results that 
could not be from either one pursued separate,ly. make an ama\gam 
of the two, the individual roles eacb should bo cleany. 

The researcher must a clcar idea about he wants to 
know; he must ask the question as precisely as he can, because the purpose of 
the expetiment-not the form tbe the proper way analy-
zing a rnass of data. Formulatlng th.is aJl important "purpose" u the sole respon-
sibi\Jty the - st•tist!dan can tell bim what guestlons 

be asked. The researcher frames his questlons from hls own mind 
his tralning. and assessment of the realmes surrounding 
his subject. 
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The methods of analysis and are 
needed to find tl>o best possible anS\vers to the The 

tries forms to \Vhnt he been told. Once 
he grasps the aims, he uses his of the study of pop-

variations and the method ol of data either t:est or 
mate what is required. 

Sequenco of events dictatcs that tl1c researcber lcads the partnership. 
This has recently been expressed by an English statl.stician, S. C. Pearse. 
•For thc last 26 years, 1 bave been a working biologists, 
nod have continually been made aware each has to leam from the other m 
tbe conduct of experiments. and again have oxplained to a collcague 
\Vhat I was doing. but he has not understoOO. \Vben further, until at 
last comprebension da'vned. the often restared what I meant, in words 

"ere very but often much clearer". 
Meaningiul diaJoguc among tl>e uscrs of statistics (scientists, economists, 

business managers and others) and the can be only when 
both parties recogni2e that (a) each tench the other somcthing that be does 
not lmO\v; mutual respect for each othcr's lmO\vledge a11d expenenoe 
- the other person often moro tha11 you think, (b) both are m a joint 

in w!Uch the solution ol the specific problem within tbe limits of 
available resourec>s is more than competing with each to im-
press with superlor knowlodge or depress each othcr complete ignorance, 
(c) hcncfits from tl1e soluUon of tho p roblem >tre nnd cred;ts are 
due to both parties. 

the last 20 years I have with 20 or more from 
universiUes, govemrnents and buslness establfshments. !nitially have found 

\vith them extremely but by shcer persoveranoe prompt-
ed by my convlction that statistical tools are essential for the ol my 
problems, have managod to develop dialogue with several. Such 
coDaboration led to the solution of a numoor resean:h 
problems associated with the Canadian gra.in 'I'he five most importMt 
steps I use to achle•-e collaboration in a ma jor problcm are: 

l ) Telling the frankly he will gain in or 
me, e.g. consultant's fee, coauthorship, a good word to the dean, 

whatever it may be. We all love there ls no reason why statisti-
cians should be exoepted. 

2) Seeking statistical possiblc, at the planning stages 
of the project. 

3) Delinmg my researcb problcm clearly, particularly 1ts purpose. 
4) Finding out nU the assumptions ol tbe statistical techniques to be 

used, linO\ving which assumptions can be bent and whicb can not be bent. 
5) Finally, leaming to interpret tbe biolog:ical myself frorn oom-

puter output for techn.ique use . 
.R. Sinha 

CANADIAN YEARS ACO 
lt would be well tbe aut:hon of oew created names would 

their Cree«: or Latin 6:19. 
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INFORMA EXCHANGE GROUPS - VIEW 

the past annual meetings of the ESC the program has mcluded, 
in addition to fearured speakers and presented the allocation of time f<w 
group discussions. In Banff, these woro caUcd "D!scussion Croups" or "Special 
Jnterest Croups" " 'lule at Halifax only tbe latter term was used. As a moderatot 
of hvo suel1 groups as a or obsem.'< at others, I bave 
dcveloped some as to their and mcans to them. 
following views are in response to demand - at least, onc 
pcrson nsked me for them. 

tbe objeetive of theso ses:sloos is to st!mulato wider participa· 
tion the exohange of knowledgc and experieoce, tbe of 

problems, new ideas and promising solutions to unsolved 
problems. Thc method of acbieving this bas varied on thc 
oppronch adopted by thc program committce =d the individual 
11>e diJcussions have ranged from outstanding succoo;es to ncar 

annual meetings will probobly includc tbls popular I think is 
dcsirable to Went:ify and elassify tho following t-vo approaches tx> broader 

L 1he Panel App•onoh 
a number of • experts'" uo selected by the 

moderator and asked to deliver within a specified t:ime a summazy of 
knowledge and experience pel't:inent to the topic. "audience" 
then quest:ions and comments fullowing eod> « only afteo-
all the paneUsts have spoken. 

1. at by the is 
2. PaneUsts, properly selected, dut:ies and prepared, 

'viU givo a balanced coverage of the tx>pics expose unsolved 
prob!ems and oew 

3. who do not eagerly ent« public dis-
can be selected as panellsts, thus participat;on. 

1. Panelists may expose tbeir fuJJ knowledge of tbe ropic, 
hcavily on well-known boekground aspeots. 

2. an effort to be comprebensive, may well beyood 
aJiotted t:ime, thus cwtailing general discussion and the 

of wider participat:ion_ If the moderotor on tbe UnUt. the 
and perhaps the most of the prepared tallc is not presented. 

11. The Discusslon Croup 
ln tbis memben are tn <XIOiaCt tbe mod«· 

ator weU before -tbe meetlng. The modcrator then eontacts these 
them to specific areas of interest and know· 

in tbe and to suggest an "agenda cover the aspects of tbe 
topic. fter cOOsultat:ion, an agenda agreed upon and or of tbe 
ipants are asked by the modeo'at« tn bo to leed on a 
ular aspect of the agenda. Howcver, these "'eed" will bo aslced to 

only pamcipat:ion flags. tbe of tbe period, tbe 
moderator exposes the egenda to potential who had not previously 
contacted and asks all present to speak whenever tbey feel lt appropriate. As 
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the discussion develops, the modcrator may intervene to the now of 
the ngendn by redirecUng discusslon or tcnninating irrelevent detaiJs or 
hick.,rlng. 

1. Preliminnry comspondence leads to an agenda that empbasizes areas 
of current interest, importance, and 

2. agenda fo<:uses attcntion on problcms and approoches, tending 
to detaiJs of results and experience. 

3. The opportunity ro participate equally to all attend, 
\imitod only by their willingness. 

4 . The moderator dcpend.ing on the of the di>CUSSioo, mod.ify 
agenda, passing qwckly over items get limitod or dis-

cussion and extendJng tho time for more items. 
5. moderator, or any participant, may ask a speclfic questioo 

of a knowledgeable ro redireot or stimulate the excbange of informa-
tion. 

1. The may oot adequately some of the topic 
due ro the unwillingness of some ro or 
opinions. 

2. lf the group minimaJ\y intet'C$Ied, or lethnrgic for any reason, the 
lack of with prq>nred may lead to the collapse of the whole 
discussion. 

3. lnterestlng information may not be elicited bec:ause its possessors nre 
spedficaUy aslted to describe work or experience. 

The foregoing reveal my persooal bias for the 
dJscussion group approach. It seems ro most closely awroach the of 
wide and offers the g;reatest opportunity an exciting 
among 1t may also Offer an opportunity for a bumilating fallure. 
This npprooch seems best to subjects where many people can oontribute 
to tho subject, if contriburors are they the informal foi'I'IIJ!t to 
the presentation of a prepared text. 

The panel approach is pemnps mo.st useful where there nre a limited 
number of experts wbo preseut and respond to questions. 

where a group worlcing in aspoots of a problcm wish to 
results, the panel approach encourages the of 

information. This 1$ also the safer the two approacbes; may fall, but is 
less to fail miserably. I hope this distinotioo in wi\1 help 
futu.re Committees, moderators, and porticipants to our e,,. 
change of 

W. J. Tumock 

CANADIAN 100 YEARS AGO 

am sorry to say thot ... this caterpillar, which was elways exoeedingly 
restJess under confinement, effected escape. 6:43. 
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ENTOMOLOGY MANPOWER 
. Memben tbe Society will be aware of tbe coooem among entomolc; 

for the future of entomo!ogy Canada. few points will tbe 
situation: 
1. of entomologjsts in the Federal has decrea.sed 

dramatically in tbe past six years and is much lower tban that other 
disciplines. 

2. reoent mdicate$ tbat olmost half tbe entomolog.!sts in lhe 
Federal Publlc Servloe are more than yean old. 

3. in Cannda are not with tbe background 
required for the positions that nave been during the past few 
years. 

The demands society for increAsed food and fibre, for proteotion 
against nuisance lnsects, for protection, and efficient utiliz. 
ation ol energy, will an increased of eotomologist:s, and plans 
must be made to thJs is The Entomological Society of Canada 
has a to monitor the and to gu.idclines 
to tbe unlversmes on thi.s matter. accomplish this, 
tbe Society established a Manpower (see report, Bulletin 111) 
to to such a study. The objeot is to the present 
situation ind projeot what may be expccted in tbe fut:um. Altbougb sorne funds 
will be available for tbe study, much ol tbe effort will be througb tbe 
National and Regional Societies. Each of you will receJve a asking 
you todas:sify yOurself, a questlonnaire which you can answer. Your prompt 
response is importnnt; wit:b 11 inventory ol entanologists in Cenada we 
can: 
1. Documeot tbe critical shortage of entomologists in Canada and tbe 

cipJ;nes of greatest need. 
2. Projeot needs for eotomologists on tbe 1basis of for those 

3. Projeot needs for eotomologists on the basis of realistic assessments in-
creased opportunities. 

4. Make known to and students tbe job market for entomologists 
Canada. 
ThJs kind of information is to our future. 

F. L. McEweo 
Chairman, Committee 

cocoon 
ls a balloon 

a filler 
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REVIEWS 
Functional Respoose to Prey Density an System. C. Fransz. Center 

for Publishing and Documentation, Wageningen, 1974, 143 
pages, JSBN 00 220 0509 7. 
This paperback is one a of and presents 

an analysis the functional response of tbe mite occident.U.. 
Nesbitt (= occidentalis Phytoseiida.e) to tbe 

of tho mite Koch (Aoarioa: Tetranychida.e). 
The general tbeme of the book is to erplain wby data oollec:ted by 

(in prep.) on the responsc occldentalis do not 
to three types of rcsponse proposod by liolling (1959). 
Thc l1as Holling's work on predaUon but he b.as usod of 
Holling·s basic concepts. 

The book is dividod into chapters: (1) lntroduction, (2) preda· 
system, (3) The analysis of the structuial relationships, (4) Simulation, 

and!S} author presents an a model he 
based on data collectod in tbc faboratory supplemented by data col· 

lected by Kuchlein (in prep.). The of tbe simulation help the 
iable shapes of the functional response curves the predator. 

the model cornponent'S is we\1 documented: 
the measures and the predator's ratc (p. 17) 
illu.<trates thJs. 

There are some shortcomings. Some the terrninology was distracting. 
perticu!ar, thc autl1or introduces thc reader to a mooel of lhe 

predator·prey system" (p. 7 .S) wh!cb to a the system". 
model structures wbereas implies non·structur6. Per· 

haps preconceptual was a poor word choire. 
CSMP Systems ModeJ;ng Progx-am) by 

(1968) was the simulation method used to model the mite system. ln the middle 
of some useful discusslon about the prooess, the author attempted to 
instruct tbe reader how to progrnm in CSMP. CSMP or 
progrnm segments are scattered throughout ·the text wh!cb dist:racled signilicant· 
ly from the now of The author been more by in· 
cluding a genera\ CSMP 1\ow-dwt to help guide the reader the model 

now-chart of the simulation model ls essential, especlally if suD-cornponents 
of the model are given nnd if tbe reader is not familiar with tbe computer 
ulation language used. 

A_part from some of thc drawbacks, there are many interesting aspects of 
mite predation which been exam.ined. This boolc would be a useful addition 
to tbe of those interested in tbe funotiooal response to prey 
density and in tbe appl.k:ation of CSMP modeling systems. 

Stua:rt 
Saskatcbewan 

ENI'OMOLOGISY 100 ACO 
"I'is tbat the colors of animals in c:oues are brought 

about througb tbe influence tbe wiU. 8:89. 
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Eoonomic E ntomology in tbe Tropics. Lamb. 1974. Press Inc .• 
Londoo and New Yorlc. vili - 195 pp., .31 Flgs., 26 tables, lndex. Cloth 
2. 4.00, $10.25 (U.S.). 
This is a rhort book ln relation to tbe subject mattcr treated. 

condcnscd, it a fauiy broad of economic entomology, as 
as of some lnsects ol medical and importanee, 1n the old 

ond new world it is orientod to agricultural pcsts of 
tbe Oriental and regions. 

Tho of the 16 cbnpters in tbe book, and tbe nwnber ol pnges of 
..aeb cbapkr thc scope of tbe book and the extent of of eaeh 
subject. the end of eecb chapter is a 1ist ol refereoces for "furtber 

Chapter 1. l nsects, Cood and Bad. (5 pp.) 
2.. Classification of 1osects and their Arthropod 

Chapter 3. 
Chapter 4. 
Chapter 5. 

6. 
Chapter 7. 
Chapter 8. 
Chapter 9. 
Chapter 10. 

11. 
Chapter 12.. 

13. 

Chapter 14. 
15. 
16. 

{6 pp.) 
and some Insoots. (4 pp.) 

Cocla'oachcs, Mantids and Stick lnsects. (2 pp.) 
(6 pp.) 

Denn'l{>tera and Some pp.) (24 pp.) 
Lep' era: Motbs and (21 pp.) 

The F1ies and F1eas. (12 pp.) 
Beedes. (30 pp.) 
Hymeoopte.ra. (6 pp.) 
Ecology of Pest Control. (6 pp.) 
Host Reslstaneo and Cenotie Cootrol. 
(4 pp.) 
Inseoticides and tbeir (9 pp.) 

Control and Erooication. (4 pp.) 
Summ:uy of Major Pests of Tropical Crops. (35 pp.) 
Coffee, tea, COCOQ, sugar cane, rice, coc:onuts. 

The illustrations, mostly ol pinned inseots, are fair to good, but generally 
are a bit too to be On pnge 1, tbe inse<:ts are relegated to the 
status of wbile on page 6, they are treated as a "class". On page 80, 

is "hJgb of "bigbly" so. from 
items such as these, tbe book seems to be quite free any g)aring errors. 

the moot useful aspec:t of the boolc ls the tables 
ln whJcb lnsects ol ecooomic importanoe are listed by species, oommoo name, 
hosts, and distn'bution; and tbe tables of chapter 16, in whicb major pests of 
se1ectod IJ'OpicaJ erops are listed by method of and distribution. 
The main critid:sm or ol this boolc:, ln my is that it 
is too short and superficial for the nature ol $Ubject mattet'. lt sbouJd serve os 
a good to subject of entomology in the IJ'Opics 
for srudents and od>ers who a CASUal interest in tbis topic, but for the more 

and it much to be dmred. 

Peterson 

100 
My object to tbe suhject, in order tbAt rnay be more 

thoroughly by these who lelsure. 6:96. 
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Insecto: Pleooptera Phylogeoetisebes System und by Peter Zwick. 
Das Uefenmg 94. Pp 465 and 75 text figures. Walter d$ 

Berlin, New York. 1973. 490 DM. 

This volwne is a supplement to the systematic the 
published by lllies in in tho same seties (Uel. 82), and togetber 

they assemble a1l the taxonomic on the ordcr up 1971. mucb 
more significanco to entomologjsts generally, is the that it devotes 
190 to a morpbologjcal study of the order as a whole. 

Zwick bad available him the l.ar!te and varied collection of 
housed at the river resoo.rch statioo at Sclilitz, so be was able to make 
dissections of adults of a1l famllies and almost the important 
genera from a1l over the world. So, system by system, both intemally extem· 
ally, be studied the wbole order. 

\Vith tbis wealth of aootomy, and .USO taking aooount of 
somc other footures such as the of adult males, Zwick bas 
Heooig's phylogenetic analytica1 mothod to draw up a fresh. and logical, cJass. 
ilication tbe Order. ThJs few cbanges at tho family none at 

io North but it does some chaogcs in major 
northern bemisphere families now belong to <the with 
two major in it. The witb reduced adult moutb parts and 
eggs tbat bear among Other cbaracters, include the Pterooarcvdae, 
Pe!tooerlidae and the tbree familles Perlodidae and 
whicli are as as the Su buUpalpia. The other North 
familles, tC?J!ether with <the wingless Soopuridae of Japan are Euholognatha, a 
name that stresses the unmodified mouth perts the adults. 

There romain, of course, fow unsolved •probleou, such as the 
of the sub-Eamilies the PerUdae and of some limits within the Perl<>-
didae, botb of which need solution here in Nortli ThJs work therefore 

up problerns that nced solunon. It aoo gives us an excellent baclcground 
for a1l taxonomic work. Ono nceds to look no further t:han to tbis volume 
for tcrminology oomparative information, and trus sbould go a long 
way to mutual amoog plecopterists. The general eo-
tomologist will aJso find it of value to a orthopteroid order 
so thoroughly worked. 

are the enormou.s price of the which will elimioote most 
private owners, t.nd the fact that it is written in German. Dr. Zwick bas, how-
ever, translated alJ the figuro legends into English, and he in Engllsh, a 
Ust of all the 103 characters with which his H ennigian analysis was made. So 

with no knowledge German <the entomologist can follow the 
majn thesis. ThJs is a that be in a\1 

Hyocs 
of Waterloo 

• • • 

P.est Maoag-nt an brochuro de=ibing the program 
leading to the awarding of this degree at Simon Fraser Signi· 
flcant dotails are including course descriptions. M.Sc aod 
programs are aJso avallable io of pest management 

for 5, Pestology Centre, Department of Biological 
Sciences, S.F. U., Bumaby 5, B.C. 
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forest remain g.een- Pour que la vme. by \V. Smimoff. 
Spccial issue of Milieu. Laurentian Forest Centrc, Environ-

Canoda, 47 pages. 1974. 

lnvitaHons to lovo and protect thc havo como from many 
quarters the past decadcs. lwve let their views be known 

through society"s joumals. The press has sometimes picked 
up of entomolog!st trying to introduce a new form of eontrol. 

general public stiU does not atte$$ to the work the 
scicnilit mostly bec.'use of the form in is published. 

Smimoff's publication on how to fight tbe spruce budworm with a mi-
crobial insecHcide is therefore because it bas been specifically 
for ... the tuxpayer. a Hme \vhen it difflcult not only to obtaJn funds for 

but to one's ideas is importaot tbat tho 
access to this kind scientific infonnation. Wo cannot expect to chango 

the public"s townrds tbe different ways in which crop protectioo or 
forest protection is to be if do not tako tho timo to ioform, and to 
do it in simple, straig!>tforward, hurnan terms. 

Tbe publication stresses microbial control and how is ap-
ply this of entomolog;cal knowbow. Frustratioo, perserverance, patience 
nre famiJiar elements of the life of a research not only witb tho er-

out but also with the red tape. Smimoff relates 
in a eolourful way. But J you really want to have the full. 

measune the woric you sbould nead tho French vcrsion Tho 
English vers!oo does not carry the message. It not 
only the that 1s lost in tbe English tert; tbero are also many lnaCC\J.111cie$. 
'This !s not the first time that witncsud such poor our of. 

publicatioos. Sinco when is the English the word 
·un des sp&:ialistes" beeomes "t:he best-known spocialist"; tech· 

nicians are en but •gneat• in Englisb, and so .. 
It is a pity the has to suHer from such imper-

becauso Smimoff's message is important and should be read by the 
possible number tarpayers. 

Maybe it \YOuld been better to 1eave tbe under the im-
pnession the fight tbe spruce budworm with tlruring/en.r/8 

far from being won. -n.e forest remained gneen.• Yes but for bow 10011? 
Smimoff points out the postscript that the "march forward must stop . 
He should emphasized even mone, the necessity for wbich bas 
wrongly and for a long time been considered because the immedlate 

could not be foneseen. He eerta!nly that thene oan be anotber 
\vcapon. Chcmical insecticides are not the only answer. 

Bemard 
of Blology 

of 0\tawa 

• • • • 

Soc:iety Am«ica. an untided brochure describing tbe 
Sooiety, its purpose, organization, actM ties, etc., and 
ting form is Wr!.te the at 
4603 Oalvert Bor College Parlc. Maryland 20740. 
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Natural Polyn1ers. R. 1973. Pcrgamon Ptess, Inc., 
New York and Toronto. 252 pp., 430 refs. $15.00. 
The author the gencral chcmistry of tbese natural polymers, but 

tbem cspecially from tbe of an analytical 
points out the prcfaco that polyn1ers functional g,oups capable of r&-
acting with metal ioos occur nature, somotimC$ largc amounts. 
Their application to separations boon ne-
glected. 11\is seenu to be wdl taken, coosidering tbe unique properties of 
some of them. 

The first two chapters discuss modified and alginic acid. The 
next three cb.apters are to chitin, and analytical cbernical 
nppticntioos. final chapter what the author had on 
the reactions witb metal with such polymcrs as ohondroitin 
collagcn, materials. In gcneral, the author for each type of 
polymer the structure and propertiC$, the methods of aod 

separations of metal ions aod organic base$. In some cases 
information bas been added on such topics as biosynthesis of the 

polymer, and the eHect of a polymer on the upt:ake or rac:Uoisotopes 
by the bumao system. 

Cbapter 5, on the analytical cbemlcal of chitin and cbitooan, 
and Chapter 2 w!Ucb rovers the aro tbc two most important parts of 
the book. 5 is 'vcll done and bascd on dle autbor's own re-
search work. 

The rcst of tbe book is not as well writteo as it sbould be. For example, 
tbe rambliog discussion 1 should be reorganized coherent 
sootions on methods, sorption aod excbaoge, and cbomatogJapbic 
separations of metal ions and of organlc bases. I Cbapter 2 the text does not 
c:Ustinguish between tho in wbich alginate sample is a 
ioo excb.ange phase in contact witb an external electrolytc, and tbo cases in 
which it is an cxtemal polyelectrolyte solution in with an ioo excbaoge 
phase. The autbor should consult Helffericb's Excb.ange" 1• In Chapter 6, 

c:Uscussioo of materials also being both iocomplete and 
out of date. 'Th<> author has two bere. He the very 
reoent literaturc on the metal ion-humio rcaction equilibria •. or b e 
could declare tbe polye\ectrolytes to be the scope of bis 
review. There are also two but irritating flaws. First, the mannuronJc and 
guluronic acid st:ructures on 24 sbould be labeled. for the of 
the reader. Sooond.ly, tbe at the beginning of each 
cbapter has been wroogly translated into El\glish as "Presentatioo". 

This book is interesting and because it brinl!$ attention to somo 
but natural materials. It requ.ires some revUioo., 

The n<>eds to be up to norm textbook and correct 
ion concepts sbould be used. Discussion of tbe materials sbould 
be updated or dropped. 

H<il'feridl. Inc.. 11162 New 

Don&Jd <S. Cwnbl<t and Morl'ls 'Ibe Of Fulv;c 
Woilh J.one. 9 ln 'I'raoe and 

Int«ections in Na1>ural Wetera. C. Editor. Ann Azbcr Sclence 
lnc. 

Donald S. Camble 
Soil Researcb Institute 
Agriculture Canada. Ottawa 
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PERSONALIA 

Dr. J. R Philogene was recently appointed Professor in the 
Department of Biology, University of Ottawa. Bemard :-., the Institute 
of Anlmal Resouroe Eoology, of Columbia, Vanoouver, the 
pGst fcw ycars. 

• • • 

Dr. Tom Royoma, Maritimes Fonest Research Centre, Fredericton, 1s m 
on a year's transfer of work. He ls working with Dr. Moran 

the Nat!onal Tom's 1s gain expertise in the 
of time serles analysls and stochastic processes in the ana\yis of population 

processes. 

EMI'LOYMENr 

The E ntomological Society of Canada a \Ist of emp\oyrnent 
opportunit:ies in Canada for members, aod has an employment office at annual 
rneetings of the Society. Posil:lons wantod and are pubUshed m the 
Bulletin. Fonns for the use of prospect.ive employers and are avail-
able on requ..t. Those sooking employment tbrough aod filing 
witb the Employment wiJI plea.se indieate their membershJp in the 
ESC. 

Gnlduating Pb.D., August 1975, desires posilion in research or teaching. 
interests: behaviour, Degrees from U. of Toronto, 

Yorlc U., and U. of Edinburgh. Ref. 47-5-74. 
Ph.D. (1973), reoent landed with experieooe in and 

parasites aod predators of pests, desires position in re-
search. immediately. Ref. 43-3-74. 

Pleese direet all and espondenoe to: C. Robinson, 
Cbairman, Employment Entomologjcal Soeiety of Canoda, Depart-
rnent of Entomology, of Manitoba, ·winnipeg 

Do oot direet inquiries to the 

POSmONS 
Assistant pi'Ofessor, wid> duties in tcaching. researcb and extension in 

Persons to make further 01' to malce 
to eontace Smith, Chairman, of 

Entomology, Comstock Hall, Comell Univorsity, It:baca New Yor!C 14853, or 
007-256-3253. 

Assistant profoosor of entomology; Pb.D. (equal 
duties m teeching. aod eoctension ln agricu)tura! ootomology, r&-
see.rch on i.nseot physiology. Send currieulum and three 
merence to: Dr. V. C. Department of Setence. 
University of Columbla, B.C. V61' 1W5. date of 

1 Janua.y 
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